Orexin A is an endogenous ligand for two G-protein coupled OX receptors, orexin-receptor 1 and 2 (OXR1 and OXR2).[@R1]^,^[@R2] OX-deficiency is implicated in the pathogenesis of narcolepsy in human and animal models.[@R1]^-^[@R5] A well-established body of evidence indicates that the neuropeptide is an important driver of energy expenditure (EE), wakefulness and feeding behavior, at least when acutely administered in the brain.[@R6] Consistent with its appetite inducing function, loss of OX reduces energy intake by up to 30% in OX-deficient mice model.[@R7] Paradoxically, OX-deficiency is also associated with obesity in humans and animals.[@R7]^,^[@R8] Hypophagia and obesity can only coexist if EE is severely reduced. Indeed, reduction in EE has been observed in both human subjects and animal models of the disease.[@R9]^,^[@R10] The underlying mechanism leading to diminished EE has not been clearly established but is thought to be due to reduced physical activity as a corollary to increased sleep duration during the active phase.[@R7] This tenet holds true in animal models. However, the reduction in EE is striking as it is lowered by about 26% compared with their normal counterparts.[@R11] Reduction of this magnitude cannot be explained by differences in physical activity alone and possibly reflects basic pathological alterations in other components of EE as well. Furthermore, total sleep duration and physical activity remain unchanged in narcoleptic human subjects,[@R12] supporting the notion that decreased physical activity is not the cause of narcolepsy-associated obesity. The fact that narcoleptic patients are more obese than equally active subjects suffering from idiopathic hypersomnia strongly indicates that malfunction of other components of EE must be at the core of narcolepsy-associated obesity.[@R8] In an attempt to understand the pathogenesis of weight gain in narcolepsy, we observed that OX-null mice were only marginally heavier than control animals on chow diet. On a high fat diet, OX-null mice become three times heavier compared with the control group in a matter of six weeks, despite consuming significantly less calories because they lacked the ability to activate diet-induced thermogenesis, a defense mechanism against weight-gain and obesity.[@R10]^,^[@R13] Molecular characterization revealed that failure of thermogenesis was due to the inability of brown preadipocytes to differentiate into mature adipocytes in the absence of OX. Thus, OX signaling has the regulatory capacity to prime dissipation of excess calories as heat and therefore serves as a key internal anti-obesity mechanism. Without this energy burning mechanism, mammals become obese as excess calories are stored as fat.

We previously reported that OX-deficient mice rapidly gain weight on HFD. To investigate whether OX-deficiency-induced elevation in body weight correlated positively with adiposity, we fed OX-null and their wild-type littermates with HFD for six-weeks. Body composition analysis at the end of the study suggested that considerable weight gain in OX-null mice was accompanied by 150% increase in total fat mass compared with wild-type controls ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Lean mass did not differ significantly between the groups. These observations indicate that OX deficiency accelerates adiposity in rodents under conditions of calorific excess. Calorimetric measurements indicated that wild-type animals had increased their EE by about 14%. In contrast, this response was absent in OX-null mice, as has been noted before.[@R10] At the end of the 6-week HFD regimen, OXKO mice exhibited a higher respiratory quotient ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). OXKO mice had a RQ of 0.79 compared with 0.77 in controls ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) indicating preferential carbohydrate oxidation over fat.[@R14]^,^[@R15] This inherent variability in substrate oxidation indicates that OX depletion reduces fat oxidation capacity in OX-null mice, resulting in increased fat accumulation. A high RQ is considered to be an indicator of positive energy balance and predictor of weight gain and obesity.[@R14]^-^[@R16] It should be noted that we have focused exclusively on 24 h RQ, which may not reflect post-prandial fat oxidation. RQ measurements during fasting would be a more reliable indicator of endogenous free fatty acids as fuel in OX-null mice. Nevertheless, our data strongly suggest that fat oxidation capacity is compromised in OX-deficiency.

###### **Table 1.** Body composition analysis

                    Fat mass (g)   Lean mass (g)   %Body fat
  ----------------- -------------- --------------- ------------
  Wild-type (HFD)   6.2 ± 0.8      19.4 ± 1.2      22.4 ± 1.3
  OX KO (HFD)       15.4 ± 1.4     20.7 ± 1.1      37.3 ± 3.1

Body composition as measured by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) for fat mass, lean mass and body fat percentage) in 9-week-old OX-KO and wild-type littermates following 6 weeks of high-fat diet (HFD) consumption.

![**Figure 1.** Reduced fat oxidation as indicated by increased respiratory quotient in OX KO mice. Respiratory quotient in 9-week-old OX-KO and wild-type littermates following 6 weeks of high fat diet (HFD) consumption (n = 6). Differences between groups were assessed by Student t-test.](adip-1-58-g1){#F1}

![**Figure 2.** OX-KO mice display cold intolerance. Core body temperature of 8--10-week-old OX KO and wild-type littermates during 6 h exposure to cold (4°C). (A) Expression changes in transcripts known to be important for brown adipose tissue (BAT) thermogenesis in OX KO mice. (B) Thermal images using an infrared camera, of the surface temperature of the interscapulary region of OX KO and wild-type mice following 6 h exposure to a temperature of 4°C for 6 h (C).](adip-1-58-g2){#F2}

Thermogenesis increases during periods of overfeeding or high-fat consumption. This phenomenon is termed diet-induced thermogenesis (DIT) and considered a function of brown fat. Brown adipocytes in OX-null mutants are underdeveloped and therefore lack diet induced thermogenic response.[@R10] In addition to DIT, BAT has a more established known function: thermogenic activity in response to cold.[@R13] Thus studying the response of OX-null mice to cold was relevant. BAT is a highly vascularized organ filled with lipid droplets and loaded with mitochondria that express UCP1, which enables BAT to produce heat in cold environments. We postulated that OX-null mice will display heightened cold intolerance due to reduced triglyceride and mitochondrial content of brown adipocytes. To assess BAT functionality in OX-null mice, we studied their ability to defend their body temperature cold. When exposed to 4°C, core temperatures of both OX-null mice and wild-type littermates dropped. Temperature drop in Wt animals was gradual and after 4 h of cold exposure, they were able to increase thermogenesis and defend their body temperature ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, temperature drop in OX-null mice was exaggerated after 4 h of cold exposure. Core temperatures in two of the six OX-null mice dropped to 20°C within 3 h and were excluded from the study. Within the time frame of the experiment, OX-null animals were unable to produce sufficient heat to defend their core temperature. Estimates suggest that thermal homeostasis in animals during acute cold stress requires a 4-fold increase in their metabolism over the basal metabolic rate.[@R13]^,^[@R17] Failure of OX-null mice to successfully defend their body temperature suggests that metabolic capacity was reduced in these animals. We postulate that the defect in brown fat-derived thermogenesis in OX-null mice likely contributes to acute cold intolerance as has been demonstrated in UCP1-ablated mice.[@R18]^,^[@R19] BAT activity is known to be stimulated by acute cold exposure in humans.[@R20]^-^[@R22] However, it is noteworthy that thermogenesis in acute cold exposure is derived primarily by muscle shivering mechanism.[@R17]^,^[@R23] We therefore suspect that cold intolerance of OX-null mice may also reflect a problem in either fatty acid release from white adipose tissue or fuel utilization by muscle/heart.

To investigate if brown fat thermogenic mechanisms were recruited in rodents upon acute cold exposure, we compared the mRNA expression of key factors involved in BAT metabolism at 25°C and 4°C. A six-hour cold-exposure in wild-type mice was accompanied by substantial increases in mRNA expression of various iBAT thermogenic genes including Ucp1, Cox8b and Pgc 1-α ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results are consistent with the idea that rodents recruit brown fat thermogenic mechanisms even in acute cold.[@R24] We have reported that brown fat tissue in OX-deficient mice displays immature histologic appearance. This is associated with marked reduction in intracellular triglycerides and also in the expression of terminal brown fat differentiation markers.[@R10] We observed that basal mRNA expression of Ucp-1, Cox, Pgc1-α and Tfam (mitochondrial transcription factor A) were substantially reduced in OX-null mice (at 25°C, [Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These observations prompted us to postulate that OX-null mice may fail to upregulate thermogenic gene transcription in response to acute cold, as was observed in brown fat of wild-type mice. Surprisingly, following six hours cold exposure mRNA abundance of thermogenic genes were robustly elevated in OX-KO mice ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Quantitative measurement of mRNA messages demonstrated that though the absolute levels were remarkably low, acute cold invoked a stronger induction of thermogenic gene expression in the brown adipocytes of OX-null mice than it did in control group ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, Ucp1 induction was significantly blunted in OX KO animals. These results imply that BAT in OX-deficient mice is inherently capable of sensing and appropriately mounting a transcriptional response with the exception for Ucp1. Ucp1 mRNA level in cold exposed OX-null mice was similar to that was typically observed at 25°C in wild-type rodents. This reduced Ucp1 abundance may not be enough to support heat production and is likely to contribute to cold intolerance in OX-null mice.

To assess the consequences of OX-deficiency on BAT thermogenesis during acute cold, we used infrared thermography, a non-invasive approach where restraint was not required. This approach involves measuring skin temperature with an infrared camera. Changes in temperature of the interscapulary skin overlying BAT are reflective of the BAT temperature,[@R25] and has been validated as a noninvasive surrogate for assessing BAT thermogenesis.[@R25]^-^[@R27] Real-time infrared thermography revealed that the surface temperature of the skin in the interscapulary skin directly above the iBAT was 33.5°C in wild-type mice but 29.4°C in OX-null mice following exposure to a temperature of 4°C for 6 h ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, following acute cold exposure intrascapular skin above iBAT was substantially lower in OX-deficient mice. This suggests that that iBAT thermogenic activity is reduced in these mice. A word of caution here is that the lower iBAT surface temperature could also originate from poor cardio vascular function in OX-null mice. Nevertheless, impaired Ucp1 expression coupled with dampened interscapulary skin temperature indicates that thermogenic response is impaired in Ox-deficiency. It is relevant to recall that intracellular triglycerides are severely reduced in OX-null mice.[@R10] Since iBAT lipolysis is essential for thermogenesis in this tissue, which utilizes stored triglycerides to generate fuel for mitochondrial oxidation and uncoupling,[@R13] it is likely that the lack of iBAT lipids is detrimental to both diet- and cold-induced thermogenesis. With a shortage of this triglyceride fuel in iBAT, there would be very little capacity for mitochondrial respiration and uncoupling. Attenuation of Ucp1 expression further exacerbates the BAT dysfunction in OX-null mice.

OX signals via two GPCRs, OXR1 and OXR2. Observations made on cultured mesenchymal stem cells and preadipocytes suggest that OXR1 drives OX's brown fat differentiation functions.[@R10] Contribution of the two receptors in mediating OX's differentiation function in vivo is not clear. To investigate this, we first quantitatively measured relative abundance OXR1 and OXR2 mRNA abundance in interscapular brown fat. We noted that brown adipocytes expressed both the receptor types, the former being the more predominant of the two ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), indicating that signaling through OXR1 may be more relevant for adipogenesis. To identify which of the two receptors relayed OX's brown fat adipogenic function, we examined the iBAT histology of 6--8-week-old chow-fed wild-type mice, OX-null and OX- receptor null mice. Morphological examination following Hematoxilin and Eosin (H&E) staining revealed dense clusters of lipid droplets in Wt iBAT; in contrast, iBAT intracellular lipids were scarce in OX-null mice ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Total intracellular triglyceride, as measured by glycerol release, was severely reduced by 88% ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). iBATs from OXR1 displayed a 70% reduction in triglycerol content ([Fig. 3A and B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). iBAT triglyceride was reduced in OXR2-null mice but not as severely as noted for OXR1-null BATs. These findings suggest that the OX-stimulated iBAT development and lipid droplet formation is dependent primarily on OXR1 signaling. We also observed that expression of key factors determining BAT differentiation and function was reduced. For example, PPAR-γ1 mRNA considered necessary for adipogenesis,[@R28]^,^[@R29] was dimiminished by an order of magnitude in iBATs of OX-null mice. Pronounced reduction in iBAT lipid stores in the face of impaired PPAR-γ1/γ2, PGC-1α/β and UCP-1 mRNA expression ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) suggest that brown adipocytes are incapable of efficiently synthesizing triglycerides. We reasoned that if OXR1 mediated OX's adipogenic signals, lack of OXR1 should mimic the tran scriptional defect observed for OX-null mice. We therefore measured mRNA levels of important BAT regulatory factors in OXR1 null mice and compared it to OX-null and wild-type control mice. As demonstrated in [Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, mRNA abundance of these regulators in OX-null and OXR1-null mice was reduced by similar extent. Thus, disruption of OX signaling by ligand-or OXR1-ablation induces overlapping effects on triglyceride stores and iBAT gene expression. These observations indicate that OXR1 mediates OX's adipogenic signals.

###### **Table 2.** mRNA expression of OXR1 and OXR2 in BAT

  Transcript   Mean Ct value
  ------------ ---------------
  Actin        14.5
  OXR1         24.2
  OXR2         26.8

Ct values for β actin, OXR1 and OXR2 in brown adipose tissue from 8-week-old wild-type mice.

![**Figure 3.** Reduced brown adipose tissue triglyceride content is receptor-1 dependent. Histological images of H&E-stained brown adipose tissue sections (A) and quantification of BAT triglyceride content (B) in 8--10-week-old wild-type littermates, OXR1-KO, OXR2-KO, and OX-KO mice. Thermogenic gene expression in brown adipose tissue of 8--10-week-old wild-type littermates and OXR1-KO mice (C). Histological images of H&E-stained brown adipose tissue sections from 1-day-old wildtype, OXR1, OXR2 and OX KO pups (D).](adip-1-58-g3){#F3}

Previously, we reported that OX was necessary for BAT development.[@R10] OX-deficient pups born from mating OX-null sibs and dams had severely reduced triglycerides in iBAT. We postulated that if OXR1 was solely responsible for mediating OX's BAT developmental adipogenic signals, OXR1 but not OXR2 must phenocopy the defect observed in iBATs of OX-null mice. Morphological examination after H&E staining of wild-type neonatal iBATs showed that adipocytes were rich in fat droplets ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, fat droplets were drastically reduced in OX-null neonatal iBATs. Brown adipocytes for OXR1-null mice demonstrated a similar reduction in intracellular lipid stores. In contrast, OXR2-null brown adipocytes did not display any obvious reduction in lipid stores ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These results strongly indicate that OXR1 but not OXR2 relays OX's adipogenic signals during development.

Histological examination of iBAT in ligand and receptor-null mice indicated that (1) OXR1 was the primary driver in relaying OX's differentiation function, and (2) OXR2 was not critical for adipogenesis. To demonstrate OX's receptor-selective differentiation function, we compared the differentiation capacity of primary brown preadipocytes isolated from OX-receptor null mice and their wild-type littermates. Primary preadipocytes from wild-type littermates differentiated into adipocytes and accumulated lipids ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). OX-treatment of wild-type preadipocytes markedly increased the basal adipogenesis. In contrast, preadipocytes from OXR1- null mice differentiated poorly. Exogenous OX failed to normalize this differentiation defect in OX1R-null preadipocytes. OXR2-ablated primary brown adipocytes however, did not display any measurable defect in basal differentiation capacity. Furthermore, OX-treatment substantially elevated the differentiation efficiency of OXR2-null preadipocytes as was observed for wild-type preadipocytes. Together, these data suggests that OXR1 is required for BAT development and differentiation. OXR2, on the other hand appears to be dispensable for in vivo and in vitro brown fat adipogenesis.

![**Figure 4.** OX relays differentiation signals via OXR1 but not OXR2. Images of Oil-red-O stained primary brown adipocytes cultured from wild-type, OXR1-KO and OXR2-KO mice and subsequently treated with either orexin (OX) (100ng) or vehicle (PBS) for 7 consecutive days in the absence of adipogenic induction media (C). Lipids appear red in color.](adip-1-58-g4){#F4}

Taken together our findings confirm that OX-induced adipogenesis and developmental differentiation is dependent on OXR1 signaling. We show that OX is crucial for both cold- and diet-induced thermogenesis. Attenuated diet-induced thermogenesis in OX-null mice is associated with elevated adiposity and exaggerated weight gain. Our findings also help to explain the high prevalence of obesity in narcoleptics and individuals with sleep disturbances. Our data also highlight the importance of iBAT function to whole body energy homeostasis and body-weight regulation. Increasing energy expenditure by enhancing iBAT function through developmental interventions thus presents a viable therapeutic approach to prevent or reduce obesity.
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